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$$$$$$$$$$$
$ Let's talk money $
$ The new $
$ subscription fee $
$ is RM5- per year, $
$ Have you paid $
$ your subscription? $
$$$$$$$$$$$

NOT GOT A
CLUE BIJT
WANT TO

LEARN?

SWWS is thinking of running a

couple of introductory classes for

complete beginners to encourage yo

Once phobia is conquered maYbe a

group may like to enrol together in a

private night class.

Interested - phone Alveana

@ @ Nerrr f,czc;e @ @

Meet oure Yrerr, DIC
c;o-oln.dinqfore Miss
Alrreqrrr: Yolentine

ONN llTOI' OruSIS OIINTTTTI

IIE SERYICE AT ACCII}ENI' &
EiIERGENCY I}EPARIXIEIIII', SARAIYAK
GENENAI, f,OSPII'AI, IS
C(FORDINATEI} BY SIIIWS. N'
PROYTI'ES FREf, AilI} OONFIDEITN'IAI.
PANA- OOUNSEI,I,ING SERYICES. ItrE
SERVICES WIIJ, ONIJ B[ IIADE
AYIUI,AI}TE UPON IHB REOTIEST ANI}
CONSENI' OT TNE SURVIYOR
I'EL: 4t6O53 (OfftCD R0IIRS)

42288{I OION, TIIE, IHUR & fRI:
TPII-9P}T)

HiP: OIO-8ISBB43 (l10N, TIIE, W-EID.

FRI, SAf & S[IN:
sAlt-$Pil)

I,DAtr.IBIS trOR DISINIBTN'ION
AYATI,ABIE.
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WOMEN IN THE MEDIA
a back session on the issues raised at the Penang Seminar

on Monitoring Gender in lhe Muss A.t[edia. Problems identified within Sarawak included:
o the shortage of women willing to be interviewed for either radio or newspapers

making it difficult for sympathetic reporters to promote issues of concern to the
wolrlen's movement

o the soft-porn videos sometimes screened on express boats
o the need for a range of material in r arious dialects so there was something for

wonren from all the various con-rmunities an,J lifestyles across the State.
o the difficulty of discovering exactly u'hat women across the State would find helpful

and how the_v- u.ould like to be portrayed.
A letter raising these points is being sent to the Women's Bureau asking them to consider
appropriate action. On SWWS's part lve rvill be submitting a grant application to APDC
to run a gender sensitising workshop for members of the media and will try and
encollrage closer netrvorking arnor-rgst local lecturers in media studies and women
working in the media. The strategy is to encourage others to take up the work as our
own resources are already fully stretched. Unless some of you out there are keen to be
involved.L

Wa would like all members to srbmit o possport size
photogroph for tlu photo gollery thot we plor to plt up.
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Do

else
Your body belongs to you and not
to

and kisses are nice
from people we like

even hugs and kisses that
and that vou like
be secret

o a stranger or a bully or even

, RUN AWAY and get

someone harmtries t0knowyou
touchor ln ayou frightening

t talk to anyone you
r.,u,hen 1'ou are alone, or
other children

TELL a grown-up you trust if
unyone lrightens you or tries to
touch you in a way which makes

feel unsafe

you are, IT IS ALL
RIGHT TO SHOUT if someone
rS to hurt you

Don't accept money, sweets or a
gifi from anyone without first

with
Some secrets should never be

kept. No older person should ever

ask you to keep a kiss, a touch, or
a a secret

ve a code word or sisn with
parents or guardians, which

only you and they know

KEEPSAFE COD

The Keepsofe Kit wos

lounched ot the STU
Bionntrol Conference
on9/9/1998.

Troining of primory
school teochers is

being plonned in

Kuching ond Sibu.
ff you ore interested fo
join in the work of the
educotion group, pleose

contoct Amy ot
Tel:236669 or Alveom.

Leoflets hove been
printed in Bohqso

Molcysio, il\ondorin,
fbon ond English.
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